ointed out by Myers and Garber (5),~ the problem of evaluating pasture plants from a breeding standpoint presents several difficulties, principal of which may be the discrepancy between the behavior of spaced plants and the behavior of these same individuals when growing in sod in association with other species. Although several workers with pasture plants have used small clonal rows or beds, either clipped or grazed, to aid in evaluating the selected individuals, no previous attempts have been made, as far as the authors are aware, to ascertain the performance of individual white clover clones in association with bluegrass.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
In I937, 64 plants of white clover, Tri.folium repens L., were chosen from a nursery of approximately io,ooo spaced individuals. These plants varied in such characters as spread, height, density, size of parts, and profusion ot flowering. Cuttings from these plant~ were increased vegetatively in greenhouse beds during the following winter and then redivided into two-or three-node slips for rooting in soil in fiats. During the first week in May I938, these rooted slips were transplanted I foot apart in each direction in plots measuring 3 X 7 feet. The soil on which these, plots were established was not fertilized in any way throughout the experiment, although it had been lightly manured the previous year when used as a hay field.
The plots were arranged in a lattice design with four replications, according to Goulden's (3) field plan, except that at each "variety" location there were two plots, paired at random and planted from the same clone, one to be clipped high (cutting bar of mower set at 2 inches on level surface) and the other to be clipped low (cutting bar of mower set at I inch). In the 6-foot cultivated alley in front each "variety" location, a single slip of the same clone was plan~ed and allowed 1Contribution No. 26 of the U. S. Regional Pasture Research Laboratory, Division of Forage Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, in cooperation with the northeastern states. Received for publication August rS, ~94 L~A ssociate Agronomist and Director, respectively. 3Figures in parenthesis refer to "Literature Cited", p. 6.
